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Our science, our societal impact, and our unique thought processes

2nd International
EarthCache™ Mega Event
St. George, Utah, USA, Sat., 7 Sept. 2013

Mega-event denotes a high-profile gathering in the geocaching community: 500+ people, held annually and attracting attendees from all over the world.

Become a 2IEE Event Sponsor
The 2nd International EarthCache Mega Event attracts a diverse group of the community from across the nation and around the world. Last year’s Event had over 700 people attend of a wide age span—all who were outdoors active people.

Sponsorship of the 2IEE gives you an opportunity to get your message and products in front of this unique group while supporting a vibrant and exciting program.
Let EARTH be your teacher!

2nd International EarthCache™ Mega Event
St. George, Utah, USA, Sat., 7 Sept. 2013

Sponsorship Levels and Benefits Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level:</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash or In Kind Contribution:</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>$4000</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefits Listed Below:

- Recognition as level sponsor on IEE.com home and sponsor page
- Sponsor listing in printed event program
- Standard 10’x10’ exhibit or display booth spaces (3 spaces)
- Graphical web link to your website on IEE.com home page and sponsor page
- Your logo placed on official IEE event t-shirt (8” sq. min. size)
- Fixed advertisement space on the home page of IEE.com website
- Event dinner tickets (4 tickets)
- Announcement of lead sponsorship over P.A. system
- Opportunity to speak at event opening
- Printed advertising space in event program

We are also seeking sponsors to underwrite the following components of the Event:

- Event Dinner
- Event Coins
- VIP Reception
- Field Trips

http://www.2IEE.com/